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Rhineland Man
promulgating your esoteric g\ ■ ■ .

« » ,  or articulating youi v f d S l l C S  IfltO
flelal sentimentalities and 

philosophical or psy 
ral observations beware 

ktitudlnous ponderosity l.et 
Conversational rommunira 

: demonstrate a clarified con 
a compact comprehen 

, rather than coalescent 
llomei atlons of garrulity, and 
line effectatlons l.et your e* 

raneous verbal ejaculations

Utility Pole
John Rrown. of Rhineland, re 

reived painful, but not serious 
ruts and bruises about the face, 
when his Ford pick up rammed 
Into a West Texas Utility pole 
on the Knox City Munday high 

j way near the site of the new 
~ • of

OFFICERS CONVERGE NEAR VERA 
FOR EXTENISVE MAN HUNT

as well as your more c opious | Texa co Station, east part
town Monday afternoon

Heavy damage resulted
•xpailations have lucidity,

itelligihility. a n d  veracious 
tty without Thespian bom 

Sedulously avoid all poly- 
bic profundity, pompous pro
ity, psittarrous vacuity, ven-1 toppling over were the upper 

>quial verbosity, and vain j wlre» holding It in place 
1ous vapidity Shun the. Brown headed west struck

Officers from Knox City, Ben
jamin. Munday. Ilaskell, Sey- 
mor. Crowell and Guthrie con 
verged near the little city of 
Vera Tuesday morning for a 
“manhunt" which lasted from 
about 7 a m. to a little after 12 
noon

Wade McGuire. 35, of Vera. 
Just recently out of a Veterans 
Hospital, said he pulled his I957 

to [Chevrolet up to a pasture gate... —, -----------------~ ----------------------------*w. v iictiwirt up tu a (Nistuir k«u

Browns pickup and the large some three miles north of Vera 
utility pole was severed near the and the vehicle caught fire
ground and all that kept it from ’

able entendre obnoxlOUS J'h M 
ity. and pestiferous profanity.

______ enable or apparent . . In
Other words say what you mean

■Lsnri don't use big words

the back end of Bob Radar's 
plek-up. also headed west, then 
crashed into the utility pole 

Only minor damage resulted 
to Radar's vehicle 

Bill Angel, highway patrolman, 
f Truman White says he is at said that two traffic violations, 
the age where his "get up and one for no operator's license and 
go" . . . “ has got up and went."! one for failing to pass to the 

•—o— | left of safety, were filed against
At Wednesday noon Lions j Brown 

I.uneheon meeting, discussion 
turned to the Knox City Munday I 
donkey hallgamc to he played | 
here Monday night. July 27 
Ottis Cash remarked there was 
a donkey available at the City

I

toHall, (referring of course 
•ol s h-o-o-t Wesley Garrison) . . 
which Charlie Keck quipped 
“ We want a whole donkey"

Former Benjamin 
Resident Dies

McGuire abandoned the car. and 
disappeared into a pasture 

Bot> Mastcrson of the Master 
son Kanrh. also brought his plane

Knox County 
“ Miss”  Awarded 
$250 Scholarship

Then there is the one about 
the vocalist who had just con 
eluded a long, screeching solo, 
and while the applause was go 
ing on. the host remarked to 
one of the guests, “ l think she's 
a finished singer, don't you"" 
“ I certainly hope so, was the re 
ply, "but I'm afraid she's going 
to sing again."

We hear a lot of talk these 
days about economy—but with 
prices as they are the average 
family Is having a rather d iffi
cult time of trying to economise 
However. Know Knox has figur 
ed out one way to save. For 
instance, heretofore, we have 
been using a ten cent piece to 
unscrew the top of our old style 
cigarette lighter to fill same 
with fluid, but we found out a 
one-cent piece will do the trick 
just as well as a dime. Conse 
quently everytime we fill the 
lighter, using the penny, we 
figure we save exactly nine 
cents ? T ? 7

"Whenever I bring in a news 
item, why is it oftentimes chang 
ed around?" That question is 
one of the most frequently ask 
ed in every hometown news
paper in the country. Some
times it Is asked In considerable 
exasperation.

The answer Is of course, that 
news stones are easier to read, 
better understood, take less 
space, when they are written to 
conform to a somewhat flexible 
pattern That style, developed 
over the years, is fairly uniform 
in all newspapers because It was 
designed to evaluate the facts 
for their news value and tell 
them quickly and clearly.

There are a number of reasons 
why news story style Is best, 
among them: til The reader can 
quickly read the lead, and quit 
there if the story fails to In 
teresl him or her. (2> It per 
mils rutting or reducing the 
length of a story, to get it into 
a particular place in the paper, 
by eliminating from the bottom 
As these bottom paragraphs con 
tain less important detail*, their 
removal will not seriously re 
ducr the information the story 
is Q— v y in g  A well written

1  news stors presents its outstond 
I  ing Information In the opening 

paragraphs, or lead

Funeral services were held 
Friday, July 3, in Houston, foriinitlee. said 
Thomas Wofford Templeton. 75. 
former resident of Benjamin In 
terment was In a Houston ceme
tery under the direction of Rea 
gan Lodge AFA AM.

\lr Templeton passed away in 
Houston, July 2. He was born 
in Dallas. October 23. 1883. the 
son of the late Dr and Mrs. S.
M. Templeton Ills father was 
a Presbyterian minister.

Templeton was a 32nd degree 
Mason and belonged to Orient 
Lodge. Knox City. He attend
ed Trinity University and grad
uated from Cumberland Univer
sity l.aw School.

Survivors include two sisters,
Misses Louise and Jane Temple
ton. Houston: Nieces, Mrs. H.
M Burkinan, Salt Lake City and 
Mrs. Charlie Graham, Omaha,
Nebraska : Nephews. D H Tem 
pieton. Berkley, Calif. C. C.
Templeton, Houston, J a m e s  
Templeton. Denver, Colo , George 
Templeton. Austin. S. M. Tem 
pieton, and W. W. Templeton.
San Diego, Calif., and David A! 
len Templeton. Oakland. Calif.

for an “on the scene" search 
from the air for MeGuire

Deputy sheriff, H. C Stone, 
said that when McGuire was 
found he stated that he did not 
set the vehicle on fire, as first 
rumors indicated.

Sheriff Homer T. Melton took 
MeGutrc to a Veterans Hospital 
at Waco Tuesday afternoon

J .  Wilfred Carter w f,eat Referendum
Accepts Pastorate
Christian Church Set For July 23

Local Officers 
Pick-Up Tw o  On 
Felony Charges

A $250 00 college scholarship 
will be awarded Brenda Klltott 
of Munday for winning the fifth
essay writing contest of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce Industrial Development 
Committee. K I. Brueluw of 
Abilene announced.

Brueiow. chairman of tin- eon 
Miss Elliott edged 

by entries from Jerry Carlton 
of Hamlin, which was judged in | 
second place, and from Paul | 
Branson of Bowie, which was I 
Judged in third place.

Runners up were Charles Ay- 
cock of Tulia. Geraldine Hend 
erson of l.amesa, and Pat Dona 
hue of De I .eon 

Subject of the essay for high

Deputy Sheriff. H. C. Stone and 
City Marshal. Eddie Carr, ap
prehended Davie Webb and 
wife, of Farmington. New Mexi
co here Wednesday night. July 
1.

Local officers hod rerehed a 
call out of Rule to pick up the 
two, as felony warrants had 
been issued for both Davis and 
his wife

Stone and Carr apprehended 
Davis and wife aboo'. one half 
mile south of KnoX City aioundi 
10 30 p m , and Mu nod them 
oxer to Haskell office: a.

J WILFRED CARTER

Wheat growers of Knox Coun 
ty will soon be making their 
annual decision on marketing 
quotas. Chairman Gaylon C 
Scott of liie Knox County Agri
cultural Stabilisation and Con- 
aervation Committee said today.

On July 23. they will join 
with wheat farmers in 38 States 
In a referendum to decide the 
type of marketing control pro 
gram they will have for the 1960 
crop of wheat The referendum 
■a held at this time so that farm 
ers will know at winter wheat 
planting time whether marketing 
restrictions will be in effect at 
harvettime in I960

The wheat program on which 
farmers will vote. Scott said, is 
the same as that which has (>een 

I in effect for the last several 
I years

Marketing quotas have been
proclaimed by the Secretary of 
Agriculture as required by the!

law when supplies are excessive 
They will remain in effect only 
if approved by two thirds of the 
farmers voting In the referen 
dum

Dates Set F o r 
M unday-Knox C ity  
Golf Tournam ent

Missionary Will 
Visit Knox City 
Church O f Christ

[ _ __ __ ___ _ _ lis te r  B Bnttell, missionary
school seniors, which was begunIfot the t hurch of Christ in l.iv-
by the WTCC in 1055 is "What 
My Town Can Do To Have More 
Industry "

Goree Man Is 
Serving Aboard 
Aircraft Carrier

Large Crowd 
Witness Little 
League Games

Tuesday evening, June 7, a 
large crowd thrilled to two more 
Little League contests. The Red 
S o \  d e fe a te d  th e IS 
and the Tigers toppled the Card 
Inals, 9 3

Jerry Myers was the winning 
pitcher for the Red Sox while 
Goodwtch, Irving Brooks, and 
David De Herrlo shared the loss 
for the Braves. Johnny Montan

MEDITERRANEAN (FHTNC)— 
Jose N Salinas, seaman. USN.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Krmlno 
Salmas of Goree, is serving 
uboard the antisubmarine air
craft carrier USS Lake Champ
lain operating with the U. S 
Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean 

The ship departed Norfolk, 
V a . June 5 to begin the three 
month tour of duty and Is sched 
uled to take part in anti-sub 
marine warfare exercises with 
other units of the Sixth Fleet.

School Tax Rate 
At O’Brien Lowered

According to Supt Elvin 
Mathis, the O’Brien School tax 
rate has been lowered 10c.

Maintenance rate will be $130. 
and bond rate $1.00 even Tax 
total is $2 30 this year as com 
pared to $2 40 last year.

It is the desire of an editor 
to pack the paper with as much 
news as he can get. written In 
rlaar, rea^shle style, and ar 
ranged to give the paper a var
ied and, attractive appearance. 
Yet he fan not prepare the en 
tire content of an Issue In » n 
hour or a day Because writing, 
editing* setting type, putting the 

Uit pail** forms, ana 
•ddr«'**int; ®n(*

Stakes time, newspapers 
must start early enough to con 
dude at a specified time each 
iMlie If the news stories are 
not written so they can be made 
to fit the space assigned to them, 
mudl time will be lost, and the 
poper will contain fewer stories, 
and be less interesting

go, the nexcWlmi- you bring 
In s news Item, agd it is < b.m. 
ed all around." rnfccmber that it 
was rewritten ln|p newt sivlo 
to the grentrst poe-it>i« numbcrl 

the

don p Ichcd for the Tiger*.
against Stan Hansen for the
Card ma la.

Gary Posey hit the season's
first "g rand slam" home run in

Aspermont Still 
“ On Top”  In 
League Play

ingston. Northern Rhodesia Af 
rira, will appear at the Knox 
City Church of Christ. Satur
day. July 11. at 8 p. m.

Brittell has been working in 
Africa for about eight years, and 
plans to return soon He will 
show slides of the Sind be mis 
sion and work in Africa, and 
the colored slides will be of in
terest to ail

The Church of Christ has 25 
families in Africa and the Brit 
tells were among the first to go 
to that country

A cordial invitation lx extend 
ed everyone to attend. Jerome 
Savage, minister of the Knox 
City Church of Christ said

Well Finaled 
In Knox County

J Wilfred Carter, who ha 
served for 32 years in the min
istry. has accepted the pastorate 
of the Knox City First Christian 
Church, and assumed that pose 
tion. Sunday, July 5

Prior to moving to Knox City 
Rev Carter was pastor five years 
of the Bell County Unity, com 
liosed of three churches. Rogers, 
Holland and il.ntlctt In 1957 
he was Rural Minister of the 
Year for Texas Christian Church 
es, and for the past three years 
has served as business manager 
of District camps and confcren 
ce*

Rev Carter also served for 
two years as trustee of the Tex I 
as Convention Christian Church-1 
es. He also has served as j 
president of District IS Chris j 
tian Churches

Rev Carter is married and 
they have seven children, but 
none of them are at home Mr i 
Carter is a member of the Lions 
Club, and transferred hts mem 
bershlp to the Knox City Club j 
at the Wednesday luncheon ses 
sion

JOINT SERVICES
During the months of July j 

and August Joint evening ser 
vices will be held by the local : 
First Christian, and First Meth 
odist Churrhes

Sunday. July 12. the Joint ser 
vices will be held at 7:30 p in 
at the Methodist Church, and 
the following Sunday, services 
will he held at the First Chris 
tian Church

Knox City Man
Is Commissioned 
2nd Lieutenant

Little League play this year. 
The homer came lit the fifth wilh 
the bases loaded.

Tonight, Thursday, the Card

Edward C. Harman potential 
ed the No B 2 B B Campbell 
to the Knox County Carter Gif 
lord (Tannehill) Field, 34  miles 
northwest of Knox City, seetior. 
2 HATH survey Well pumpec 
29.02 barrels of 38 gravity crude 
plus 30 per cent water, per day 
irom 18 perforations at 2314 lit 
feet. Gas oil ratio was 1001 
I he 4 'i inch production stein* 
was cemented in at 2335 feet, 
seven feet off bottom.

O’ Brien Townsite 
Project Planned

Bander A Couch of Abilene 
filed application to drill an O' 
Brien townsite project in north 
west Haskell County

It will be No I O'Brien Town

NORTH FORT HOOD Walter 
David Counts of Knox City this] 
week received his commission 
ns a Second Ll. in the Texas 
National Guard Previously a 
master sergeant In Company A 
al Stamford, Counts is currently 
attending summer encampment 
with the 38th Division.

The camp commission was the 
first in six years for the Siam 
ford unit the last being at Fort 
Hood in 1954

Counts is a graduate of Rule 
High School and has attended 
West Texas State College at 
Canyon and North Texas State 
College at Denton.

in his relatively short climb 
through the ranks Not quite six 
years— Counts attended an d  
graduated from advanced NCO 
school at Fort Henning, Ga He 
was awarded, on the basis of a 
divisional achievement test at 
Fort Hood in 1958, a promotion 
from corporal to sergeant by 
order of Regimental Commander 
Colonel Everett S Simpson 

Counts and Just five others 
passed the test which more 
than 1.000 members of the 38th 
Division participated 

In March this year Counts en 
tered National Guard Officers 
Candidate School, also at Fort 
Benning. and graduated from 
there May 7. He is. at 22. the 
youngest of Stamford's four of 
fleers.

Hc and his wife, the former 
Mary Ethel Mullins of Haskell, 
are now living in Knox City 
where he is employed as a sales 
man for Meads Bakery

July 24 . 25 and 26 will be the
dates of thr Munday Knox City 
Invitational Golf Tournament, 
four miles east of Munday En
try fee will be >10. and $1.01)0 
in merchandise prizes will be 
awarded

With the exception of nine 
hole matches in last flight, 18
holes match play will be on the 
agenda

All contestants must qualify,
or call in score by 7 p m., Fri
day July 24

Driving and pitching eontesta 
are staled at 7 p m., followed 
by a barbecue dinner at 7 30 p. 
in. Friday, July 24 

(Justifying scores may be call 
ed in to Jeff Graham, Knox 
City or Good-son Sellers, Mun

Anderson Hired 
A* Caretaker For 
City Cemetery

Earnest Anderson has been 
hired as Knox City cemetery 
caretaker, and asaumed hts du 
ties Monday of this week

According to information re
leased to thr Herald by the 
Cemetery Association. Anderson 
will mow hoe or spray lots at a 
fee of $10 for the rest of the 
year

Fee for the cemetery rare may 
be left at the City Hall

Funeral Services 
Set Friday Fo r 
Form er Resident

The Brazos Valley League 
games Sunday rame out Just a- 
bout as expected. Aspermont

Inals and Tigers clash In the twi | throttled Woodson by the t o p - ________________________
light game, and the Red Sox heavy store of 17 4, Knox City
meet the Brave, in the night I squeezed by Pudu.ah 3 2 and R e , j d e n t  O f  N e w

Guthrie downed Spur 110 * w  _

WILDCAT STAKED
Bander A Couth hicatetl the 

No 1 H. Charlie Hamilton, a 260>i 
foot Knox County lest, eight 
miles northwest of Knox City, 
1850 feet from southwest and 
990 feet from southeast lines of 
•action 21. block 13 H4TC sur 

I vey.

site l nit, locate*d in the West
O’Brien i Strawn' Field

Dnllsite is 2.230 fee:t from the
north and 1820 feet finH the
west iines of It K Farraw sur
vey til

l*errnit depth applied for in
5,050 feet with rotai >

Well Completed 
In Knox County

Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning. July 10, al 10 
o'clock from the First Baptist 
Church. Fort Worth, for O. B 
i'aulsel. around 32. brother of 
Mrs E F Branton, of Knox 
City.

Paulsel passed away Wednrs
day morning at his home In Fort 
Worth, following a lengthy ill 
ness He was employed here
about 20 years ago by thr Cam 
rron Lumber Company, and
while residing in Knox City was 
married to the former Vera 
Brown

Mr I’sulsel owned and operat 
ed the I’ aulsel Lumber Company 
In Fort Worth

Survivors in the Immediate 
family include his wife, his mo
ther and several sisters and bro-

Methodist Church To 
Be Represented 
At Junior Camp

rap*
Last Thursday night's games 

were called off because of rain, 
but will be played Saturday, 
July 11

“ Patriotic Fantasia’’ 
At Methodist Church 
Is Well Received

The “ Patriotic Fantasia" pre 
sen ted at the Knox City Metho 
ilM iburih, \S rdnesdav night. 
July 1. was well received, pastor 
Rev Oran Smith said ,

The "all patrioUc JiRgram" 
featured the Choir asp Church 
orchestra, with Mr*. Visith. di
recting »

Mrs. E W Warrarf served at 
pianist. Mrs MeluwLowr. -y. or
ganist and Gcoc& Ikiuston, 
violinist. Julia 1’MptanPcornel; 
Charlotte Perdue.Tr n l k o n *

ShotJane Smith. Alto Bax. Joan Sh

Pete Roa started for Asper
mont and went three innings, 
allowing three hits and two 
runs. Melton rame on in re
lief and allowed two hits, two 
runs, and struck out nine to get 
credit for the win. Aspermont 
racked up 14 hits

Weldon Skiles pitched for 
Knox City, allowing three hits 
and (truck out eight men. 
Charlie Johnson was loser tor 
Paducah, allowing four hits, and 
striking out eight men

ALL STAR CAME 
Knox City AllStara will play 

Aspermont here on Robin Field, 
at B o'clock. Friday night. July 
10. In what should be a thriller 
for baseball fans

The last lime the two All Star 
teams met. Aspermont was vie 
torious 8-1. so thr locals are 
“ laying" for this one

Orleans Injured 
In Benjamin Wreck

A 1938 Oldsmobile driven by 
Patricia Dillrn of New Orleans. 
La , and a 1938 Ford Station Wa 
gon driven by Evelyn Hlakenshlp 
of Muskogee. Okla were Involv
ed in a collision at the traffic 
light intersection in Benjamin, 
Thursday. July 2. ocitind 1:30 
p m

Patricia Dillen received treat 
ment at the Knox County Hos 
pital for ruts and hruiaea about 
thr fare, hut other occupants of 
the two vehicles were not in 
Jured

Highway Patrolman Hill Angel 
said that around $330 damage 
resulted to the Oldsmobile, and 
$200 damage to the Ford Sta 
lion Wagon

The Knox City First Methodist 
Church will be represented at 
the Butman Junior ramp, near 
Merkel July 15 through nth.

Attending the camp will he 
the pastor. Hev Oran Smith and 
Gary Davis. Ronald Roddy, Stan 
Hansen. Jan Hansen. Mike Glenn 
and David Hoge

Plumiee (Tannehill* Field in then.
Knox t out tv ha\ rained a new
well Patriotic Program

The oilei 
Co No. 3 <

la Cities Service oil 
Phillip*. Section 77. Is Presented At

Block 2 DAW Survey
mptng potential wan Lions Luncheon

51 barrel- of 34 5 gravity ml The choir and orchestra of
from perforations at 1 '#>1 35 the Knox City Methodist Church
feet The hole wa« drilled to presented a patriotic program
2,100 feet. and plumed hat k to Wednesday noon at the Lions
1.995 feel Lunc heon session

FALURE
Skrlly Oil Company's No. 1 

Ernest Kinnihrugh J C Patton | 
survey, A 378 14 miles east of |
Benjamin in Knox County, was, 
a failure at 8.158 feel

FORMER KNOX CITIAN TELLS 
OF TRIP TO GUATEMALA

Jim Bridges former Knox i 
Cltian, now residing tn Anton, 
was in Knox City Monday, and 
told a Herald newsman about 
hts recent trip to Guatemala with 
Charlie Rice, consul and vice I 
secretary at Managua. Nicara
gua

Harvey ReynoldsSunday. July 12 Knox City 
ver and Vonna Gail Fitzgerald,Ijourney* to Woodson, Aspcrmom
clarinet and SaiUMtha (.r.ihara, travels to Guthrie and Paducah I T o  U n d e r g o  S u r g e r y  

^  ragoet to Spur in Braiot League,tenor -aX 
Paul Ft tiger

from the Amei 
Eddie William:
the Hoy Scout 
flag with the 
Glenn gave a 

The pi ogft 
with pled ge oFT 
flog

prcscntallveS play 
Legion and 

eaentntiw of 
bided the new 
flora. Mike 

jHt ,
t Mil I id- d 

Slice to the

STANDINGS
Team W L

Aspermont 8 0
Knox City 3 1
Guthrie 3 3
Woodson 2 4
Paducah t 9
Spur 1 3

Harvey Wayne Reynolds, ae 
■mpanird by his mother, will 

leave Sunday for Tulsa, Okla 
huma. where he will he admitted 
to St Joseph's Hoapital to under 

i a tumor operation on hit 
head

Ifarvep tt u-ne la the ton of 
Mr and Mrs Tommie Reynolds

Rice was in Knox City on a 1 
| visit about six weeks ago. andj 
was on his way home He left I 
here for Eagle Pass and was to 

] leave there June 6. for Nicara i 
gua Klee had tried to get some 
one from this area to make the 
trip with him hut wax unable: 
to find anyone

Paul Hoge wrote Jim Uriel,me 
.v letter at Antoti telling him 
Hire was here and wanted him 
to go to Guatemala with him 

, Jim's daughter and ton In law

Mr and Mrs Mike Game, live 
in Guatemala and he had plan 
ned to fly down to oee them for 
a few days this summer Rice 
called Bridges from Eagle Pass 
and Invited him to drive back 
with him. so Bridges flew to 
Eagle Pass and they left there 
on June 8

Jim said they made the 2300 
mile trip in nine days He re 
ported they took their time on 
the way tn Guatamala. and 
Charlie showed him points of 
Interest He said he made ap 
pm si mat civ HO color slides of 
the scenery and people there

Jim spent three day* with his 
daughter and returned by plane 
via Houston and Lubbock. The 
trip to Guatemala take* nine 
hour*.

Mrs Oran Smith directed the 
program, Mrs E. (J Warren was 
pianist and Mrs. Melvin Lowrcy, 
organist

Mike Glenn gave a reading 
and J G Robin, representative of 
the American legion, and Eddie 
Williams, representative of the 
Boy Scouts, presented the col
ors.

DONKEY BALLGAMB
President Doyle Graham, re

minded Lions of the Knox City 
Munday donkey ballgame to be 
played here Monday night, July
27

Advance tickets are now on 
sale, for the big return "grudge"
match.

The Weather
Observations by Horsco Finley 

Daily Temperatures
Date Max Min Rala

2 83 88 045
3 92 70
4 99 68
8 97 72
8 97 72 T
7 98 71
8 100 72

Rain Ihl* week 0 45
Rain this year 1287
Rain this date laat year. 1772

i
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WANT ADS
For Sale ' INDtYIDUAl COSMETICS r*C- 

I omm.-nded by the medical a*
'"elation Y.iur Luster Consult
ant. Mr*. J C Uct'iM. i ’hone 

tfc 2tv
WK HAVE A, 8 and 12 volt bat 
tones tor voter car, truck, or trac SB41 
toe. at popular prices See us be
tore you buv VV r charge tractor , **t BE PAINT No 1101 Outside 
batteries FRFE White Yuto white $4 93 per gallon Knight 
Store fc 18 A Hines l.br Co tlc3t>

t t ill 1 l l\ ( ,  !> '« { S U I  $493 MONTTOCNTS M *rr than 90 de 
*q vd to $8 93 *q >d installed x * "*  to rlwow from See your 
kiu.;ht A limes l.t« Co ttcSO monument before you buy “ J C

M-v.er fvJO
CAMERAS Polaroid Land Cam 1

Businc, Opportunity
lie

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Calvin Oncal. I.inda Oneal 
: Ferguson and husband. Jerrie 
j Ferguson, Jerry Oneal, Hoe 
I Berta Gossett Bos and husband.
| Jimmy Bos. Defendants. 

GREETING
You and each of you are com 

| manded to appear by filing a 
_ | written answer to the plaintiff'* 

: petition at or before 10 o'clock 
j a m of the drat Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from 

_ the date of issuance of this Cl
lo K  KENT 3 room house with talion. the same being Monday 
bath Phone 20<S3 or AMI - ¥*» nth day of August A I).
SdAiee Station P  Brum tfc22 [gsg at ur before 10 o'clock A

M before the Honorable District 
Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House in Benjamin Tex 
as Said plaintiff's petition was 
was filed on the 23rd day of June. 
1899

The file number of said suit 
being No 3323.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are Myrtle Swaner

USE THE HERALD WANT

Truscott News O'Brien News ads for quick r esu lt.

For Rent

Miscellaneous

IF YOU HAVE any trouble with 
sour lawn, call Porter and 
W bite tfc25

NEW

FYee p H tu f sad

MATTRCUS. FOR SAL*.
IMa New’ 

dwavery a m  r i 
• • I I *

FWaarura. fk  41TL

IAs it it impetsihla ter us ••
check the reliab ility et evary 
advertiser in this sectien we 
• tren fly  iu (| « i t  that yew thee- 
ew fh ly  investiaat# every prepe
tition  requ iring a depot'* er 
espenditwre et enenev n  e b e  
on fee securing a buomass er 
em plev*nent The Knee Cevnty 
H erald )

>400 M O N T H L Y  SPARE TIME

Y A R IK  ROM spatter paint Easy | Refilling and collecting money 
to usr tough, durable, acrubablr from our high grade randy nuts 
Knight A Hines Lbr Co tfc30 and gum machines in this area
-------- -- ------  ----------------- \o selling' To qualify for work
BATTERIES for aft cars, trucks you must have s car references, 
tractera 12 mo SvolL SOS es $000 to *19ik' Cash Secured by

REMODEL -Add a room—He-j 
pair — N e w construction — NO I
c.own payment L p to •  £ a n | M 4 hus'bam' G.'rVand Sw.neV
to pay. 
Lbr Co.

Sec Knight A Mines 
If 130 as Plaintiffs and Calvin Oneal. 

Linda Oneal Ferguson and hus

FOR SALK — New 11 28 Frre 
stone Ford tractor Urea K, B
Shaver Sr tfe 31

change Covey Service A Bu 
O Brien

KtX K SAND AND ORAVEl to 
meet your needs or specifications 
Telephone 4371 or 4372 E J 
Ward Sand A Grsvel Co tfc22

NOTICE If you want treaty 
white corn for canning ur deep 
frees* call 3332 after 7 p m  lip

inventory Devoting 7 hours a 
fcl0 week to business your end of 

percentages of collections will 
et up to >400 monthly W ith 
very good possibilities of tak 
ing over full time Income in 
creasing accordingly For inter
view include phone Write P O 
Box 1053 Boise Idaho ltp

RCA. PHILCO 
Television Radio

ZENITH 
and Hi Ft

Lost and Found
See our latest models before you FvH N l) st the Howard W ord
buy Strickland 
Service. Monday

Radio A TV 
fc4J

farm
City Hall

g of 8 key s Call at 
ltc

RADIO A TELEVISION SER '“ "d Jrrrie Ferguson Jerry iV 
VICE any make Eaat de nf » l  Hoe Berta Gosset Box and 
pendable service 0*11 2471 dav husband. Jiei y Bos Ronald 
or Bight Tankeraler Supply t-,l* r lN  r " k «  ,nd KUxabeth 
Knos City fc24 J " "  Tackitt as Defendant*

I The nature of said suit being 
v a n  MOWERS SHARPENED I substantially as follows t» wit 

Sipe Griffith I'hone 2131 fclB1 Suit for the partition and di
— . , . ------- -- , ■ vision of all Lots of Nos l*oe tl).
TYPEWRITERS and adding n t Eleven. ( I l l  and Twelve < 12). all 
chines far rent Hogc's Pharmacy in Blk No 1 ve >3 of the Betty

fc20 G. Davis Addition to the town of
....... ■■■ ------— - -  ■- | Knox City, In Knox County. Tex-
SEE CS for sir rooler pads av according to the recorded 
copper or plastic tubing, fittings plat thereof It being alleged 
valves etc W E Clonts Hdwe that the plaintiff. Myrtle Swan

ltc er. owns an undivided 330 360 
I interest drfrndant. Klitabelh 

TV OR RADIO TROUBLE' Call Jean Tackitt an undivided 1 70 
us. Knos Television Service. Ph interest defendant, R o n a ld  
3821 E'ast and dependable ser Charles Tackitt. an W d ■ 
v ice. RCA parts and tubes recom 1 70 interest defendant. Jerry 
mended Owned and operated oneal. an undivided 1 240 In 
by James Duke local expenene terest. defendant Calvin Oneal 
ed technician and repairman fc47 an undivided I 240 interest.

~  defendant. Linda Oneal Fergu 
J O H N  CRAWFORD SEPTIC Min ^  udivuled l 240 inter- 
TANK SERVICE — 8 years ex ,,t  a n d  defendant. R o e  
penence All work guaranteed 1 iwria Gi-sett an undivided 1 80 
'ear Prices from $20 to $33 for ntercil therein, all as is more 
average home Phone 2291. Box fully* shown by the Plaintiffs 
1J79. Seymour. Tex felS j Original Petition on file in this

C. H. KECK
FOOD STORE

-W M RE QUALITT ECOWONY AND COORTIXT M IT T

FORF.MOST or DAIRYLAND 
FRESH MILK, half gallon 35c
WHIPPING CREAM. l 2 pint 25c

M a Io i m ' i , Grade A. Large White
\ EGGS do/ 49c

AVON COSAfm CS V o u -
Avon representative will be glad 
to call on you at anytime to I
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs 

| Opal Hutchinson, phone SdOl

•  Business Service

FOLGER S COFFEE
1 Pound
2 Pounds

Bake-Rite
SHORTENING. 3 pounds

Pioneer
BISCUIT MIX. 2 lb. box 

Duncan Hines
CAKE MIXES

7Sc
1.58

69c

55c

suit.
If this citation is not served 

within ntnetv days after the 
datr of its issuance, tt shall be 
returned unversed 

Issued Uu> the 30lh day of 
June. 1939

Given under my hand and teal 
of said court at office In Ben 
yamm. Texas '-his the 30th day 
of June A D 1909 

A K. Proppu, Clerk District 
Court. Knox County Texas

4 k ll
ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair j
service on all make- t-ar-e -^g--------------------------
stock of parts and bearings Fast CAR* OF THANKS
and dependable New motors— . .  . . . , .
lean m otorv-od field insUlU M*> * r  uk* this m»th'odI of 
tion Call on u. dav 2108 o r ith* " kin* »w  for ‘ h<-,r
night 3E72 G A L  Electric Mo-' rxpressioos of sympathy in
tor fe43 our bereavement 

cards, and letters
The flowers, 
of sympathy

Mr and Mrs Gene Whitaker 
and daughter Jean Ann of I’ani 
pa and Mr and Mrs Clifford 
Ohr, Jr. of Bartlesville. Okla 
horns spent the week end here 
visiting In the home of the la 
dies' parrnt*. Mr and Mrs I A 
Hay me and other relatives and 
friends

Mr and Mrs Cotton McNeeve 
of Houston spent the week end 
here visiting in the home of his 
parents Mr and Mrs C. A Me 
Necse and friends here

Mr* V W Browning of Steph 
envllle spent several days this 
past week visiting in the home 
of her sister Mrs Hubert A 
Smith and husband and other 
relatives and friends

Miss Mary Ann Brown student 
at ACC. Abilene, spent the week 
end here visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs J H Brown and 
other relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs A S Tarpley 
has returned home from a visit 
with their daughter Mrs Doc 
Abbott in ban Angelo.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Fultur of 
Iowa Park spent last Sunday 
v tailing in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Oscar Soloman and other 
friends here

Mrs Jerry Lee and daughter 
of Farmington. New Mexico, 
spent several days this past week 
visiting in the home of her par 
ents Mr and Mrs E. J Jones 
and other relatives and friends 

Mr and Mrs Lon Ijiquey and 
small son of Farmington. New 
Mexico spent the week end here 
vtsiting in the home of his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. C H Laquey 
and other relatives and friends 

Mrs June Looney and child 
ren Lee Kay and Nancy has re 
turned home from a visit with 
her parents Mr and Mrs 
Guyn Hickman and brother 
Charlie Guyn and family In 
Parts

Mr and Mrs J C. Eubanks 
recently visited their sons Den 
me and family In Pott and Louis 
and family in Denver City. Hor 
ace and family in Meadows and 
a granddaughter Mrs Virgil 
Smith and husband in Frino 

Mrs P l.ovde and daughters 
Judy and Jane of San Angelo 
spent the week end here vtsiting 
in the home of their parents 
and grandparents. Mr and Mr* 
Osrar Soloman and other rela 
lives and friends

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mrs O \ Green of Knox 

City attened the funeral ser- 
vic*s of h r- friend. Mr* Min
nie Tucker in Seymour Monday

VISITS PARENTS
Vernon Donaldson of Ixvop 

and Wanda Donaldson of Abi 
lene visited their parents over 
the wee k end

Mr and Mrs J**x* IWnnmg 
ton of O'Brien, have recently 
returned home from a two 
months vacation Their main 
point of interests wav riding the 
glass bottom boat at San Marcus 
and tournlng Aransas Past and 
Corpus Christ*

Later they visited their son 
and family M Sgt L  B Den 
nington In San Antonio Follow 
mg thrir visit there they si'iti-d 
their daughters m Fort Worth 
and Borgcr. also spending a 
week end in Turvimcart, New 
Mexico

Mrs Linds Wilcox and child 
ren returned home with her 
parent* Mr and Mrs Jesa Den 
nington for a few days

BACK HOME
Mrs Truman W hite and grand 

daughter. Vicki Lynn, returned 
home Sunday, following three 
weeks spent In Wichita, Kansas 
at the bedside of Mr* While s 
mother. Mr* M H Earnest Mrs 
Earnest suffered * stroke shout 
a month ago and has been ser 
loualy ill. She is reported to 
be some better

QUALITY
JOB
PRINTING

D i a l  2 2 8 1

PRESCRIPTIONS
Two Registered Pharmaci»t»

H. M. Jone. - Ph. 2591 - H. J. Jones

J C N E S 1 K &
Your Rtxail Store

W
■axi «»A<b

m m m* mm* » m* % **

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L I E S

•  Commercial & Industrial Wiring
•  Electric Applances
•  Repair Service
•  Motor Rewinding

G R A H A M  ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

PLUMBING SUPPLIES of all were deeply appreciated For the 
types — Fixture*, pipe, fitting* food brought to the church and 
faucets traps, septic tir.k* Guinn b'-me and to those who served- 
Sheet Metal A P.amhpg fr2* : » e  shall - ever forget your kind ™™“* * * " | hit

The Family of Grandmother 
Bred 1«P

HERE LAST WEEK
Mr and Mrs W B Thompson 

and sec of Duarte, Cailf., were 
here v '.ting hi* parents Mr 
and Yt:, It. M Thompson, last 
werk

Streams In 
Desert Places

OtfUc Stephens

The 'n jfbrltet rr hut kit him
Mplf up in the nm t M >  filth, 
vr keep* htfnwif in Ib f «ov* of 

Hr cun say Kith Judr, 
unto him that »  abi# to 

t te v  you from filitn g  And to

3 for 1.00

HOT SHOT INSECT SPRAY
Pint 49c
Quart 89c

SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND
O «wo* i ' •  « -e *  D O U B L I  t * » » H  B va e *

f w . t h  Purrhaoe of S IS *  or More

Froaen, Donald Duck
ORANGE JUICE, 6 ox. cans 25c

Froxen. Keith’s
LEMONADE. 6 ox. cans . 2 for 25c

Foremost
PURE ICE CREAM 2 pints 25c

b e l t t h e  |
y irvn r#  of Hu |;kry with

Itchfui You
git be usum l if, yout  Me4k mo

i ctrrtts « hen ytMi ft umbir Hr Mill
j en votti H<f iveth grace to
! the* humtvH and t »  him that
: dr mjgh unt>• Him Hr is
j shir and willing to krep you
Strram* of grscr flaw to you
who ip a il no rvil of another
but love without divrrimtnauon

VISITS IN MEMPHIS
M r a r 1 V trv  O . S  O ff t i  

astird R . »  Gentry nd family
u M rr-  -us la s t  w v < k

IN OUR MARKET
CHUCK ROAST, per pound 65c

PICNICS, per pound 39c

SMOKED JOWLS, per pound . 29c

Cri.prite, Sliced
BACON, per pound . ----- 55c

CARO OF THANKS

I would like to express my 
gratitude and appreciation to 
ail thoar who *ent flower*, 
rard* and those who visited me 
while I was in the hospital 

Buster Hodges llr

The ( 
A C T IV E  
American
•t the v s  who serve i  «  tns

AIR FORCE 
RESERVE

See Us For 
F H A  Title 1 

Repair &  Remodel

L O A N S
Including Labor

N O T H I N G  DOWN
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO  PAY

M i . CAMERON & CO.
BOM B o r  COMPUTE B U n tN G  SBBV1CX 

Codrsl Assess M il

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
BEGINS THURSDAY, JULY 9th

DRESSES . . . Entire Regular Stock of 1 O  1 A f |
cottons, voiles and other cool fabrics —  JL JL I j f v
many have been in stock only a few 3 4 V 1 1
day* sizes for all values to 39.95. ___
DRESSES Early Spring & One Group You Can’t Af-
summer styles, val. to 29.95 ford To Miss — Reg. & Jr.
Now .........................  10.00 Size. . . .
SWIM SUITS — One group 8.00 & 5.00
cotton knits. Val. to 22.95. ONE GROUP — You’ll want
Now -------- --------- 10.00 one or more — While they
ONE GROUP — Values to !«•*.................................. 3.00
12.95 . . . PLAY SHOES Broken sizes

*3 Off and ccolort. Reg. 3.95.
Special Group N o w --------------------------- 2.96

COTTON SHIRTS SUMMER BAGS — 3.85 to
Value, to 7.95 Now 19.75 va l....... ........ . *3 Off

3.00 & 4.00 Tax Inc.
LINGERIE — Nylon and cot- JEWELRY ....... >z Price
tnn. Onr ^roup Gown, and FLOWERS......... Pricr
Pajama*. Val. to 6.95. 1
Now .......  ........... I 3 Off ONE G R O U P ............... 29c
ONE GROUP-Slip*. Gown,. HOSE ...............   98c
Petticoat, and Pajama*. ONE GROUP . . .2  pr. 1.00

2.00 Sc 3.00 SPORTSW EAR — Bl<
H A T S  — Entire Summer Skirt., Bermuda, and P 
Stock value, to 24.95 Now Pu»her.. 2.95 to 10.95 V

10.00 - 5.00 - 3.00 * 3 Off

AH Sale. Final, Ca.h, No Alteration, Approval, Exchange . . .

THE PERSONALITY SHOPPE
HASKELL* TEXAS

'



M ” SYSTEM SUPER M ARKETS
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HUNT’S, TALL CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL........... 4 for 1.00
HUNT’S, TALL CANS

P E A C H E S ............... sliced 3 for 59c

HUNT’S, TALL CANS

S P I N A C H ........................ 3 for 3Sfl
HUNT’S, TOMATO, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

C A T S U P ............................ 3 for 490

l/eqeta b P e&
NEW CROP, RED OR WHITE, MESH BAG

S P U 0 S ............................10 lbs. 650
FANCY CARNATION

C A N T A L O U P E S  M O 0
GOLDEN CENTRAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S .................................. pomil 100
FRESH SWEET

PEACHES pound 15 0
FRESH

N E C T A R I N E S  -- - p o u n d s
RISP SWEET, THOMPSON SEEDLESS

R A P E S  pound 250

o x i  t Z i e s e  
s

SWIFT’S

: t MELLORINE V2 gal. 250
//' Assorted Flavors — Limit 4 Please

P E T tv s r a tA T iD  M IL K

2 tall 290

HUNT’S

TOMATO SAUCE............. 3 for 390
KALEX

B L E A C H .............................quart 170
KIMbELL’S, WHITE, TALL CANS

H O M I N Y ..............................4 for 330
KIMBELL’S FINE

T r i  Va nound box.......................250
I  k f v  i/2 pound box..................... 450

CHAPMAN’S GRADE A

S W E E T  M I L K ............. V2gal.330

FRESH CALF

L I V E R ..................................pound 390

GOOCH’S RODEO

FRANKS lb 290

WILSON’S, 3 LB. CAN, Ready-To-Eat

P I CN I C  H A M S  each 1.89
W RIGHT’S FLAVOR-WR1GHT

B A C O N ...................... 2 lbpkg. 790
Goochs All Meat

B O L O G N A lb. 390
WILSON’S GOLDEN

0 L E 0 ................................2 lbs- for 290

KIM BELL'S FINE

C O F F E E  . . . \  lb. can 550
2  lb. can 1 .0 9

CHAPM ANS

B U T T E R M I L K ........... Vagal. 290

PET INSTANT.
NONFAT DU* MILK

4 qt. size . . 350 
12 qt. size . ..890

K & M, ASSORTED FLAVORS, 59c VALUE

C O O K I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . only 490
KIMBELL’S

D E T E R G E N T ...........  largeboxISd

FOREMOST GRADE A

S W E E T  M I L K  Vagal.350
FOREMOST SWEET

WH I P P I N G  C R E A M  230
Foremost Cottage

C H E E S E 12 OZ. cup 190

KNOX
CITY
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H iqh/iqhfo
S id e liq h h

Proper Use O f Grassland Achieved 
By Keeping Livestock In Balance

Theme Written By Melanie Verhalen Won Second Place

A N D

AUSTIN. T n u  
anil Senate haw

Both House 
paurd bills,

and two backward pattern 
SOMETHING O L D . SOME

and a m-w conlereme committee THING NEW GUrn to the
was put to work to try to piece 
them together But the (lour 
action preceding passage gave 
indication that any of the cun 
fltcting group* is ready to (h r  
an inch

R aw s  membership ts split 
three way* into 
don't want the majority of » e »  
taae* to (all on business. <2> 
thorn' who don’t want a majority 
lay be aale* taae* and iJ) those 
who apparently don t want any 
new taxes

Each of the first two groups 
ks.y been able to defeat the 
other y proposals with the help o( 
the "notaxers" Hence despite 
public impatience and iheir own 
sseai mess lawmakers have been 
ensnared in s one step forward

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE TOUR 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

WH Wash. Rough Dry or Fir lab 
Work We try to gi\o one day 
service on Wet Wash and Rough 
Dry

On Msylsfs Only 
HELP VOURSELP

Wash-O-Mat Laundry
Phone 2M2 for Pickup and 

Delivery See ice

THE LOVELACES

conference committee on taxes 
were a new bobtailed bill from 
the House and an old. nearly 
full sue bill from the Senate 

House bill would raise about 
H06.lkkl.00t) over two years— a 
bout S7U.OUO.OOO less than need 

iI)'th ose  who rd Senate bill, designed to
raise about SISO.UOO.OUO, is the 
same one passed by the Senate 
tn the first special session It 
contains more sales taxes than 
business taxes which the House 
refused to accept on the last 
round.

Cut from the House bill be
fore passage were the $30 de 
ductible sales tax <a 2 per cent j 
levy on coats over $301 and the low 
natural gas severance beneficiary I able

Proper use on grassland Is | 
achieved by keeping livestock In , 
balance with the forage pro 
duretl Approximately half of 
the annual forage production of 
the gras* should Ik- used for the 
production of livestock liie 
other half belongs to the plant | 
and land (or plant development, 
plant reproduction, and erosion 
control, Cecil Seitz. range con 
servationut, attached to the 
Knox City work unit pointed out 

Proper use is Important to the 
rancher or stock farmer because 
maximum livestock production 
cannot be expected without It 
The food that grass uses to main 
tain itself is manufactured in its 
green leaves If all leaves are 
constantly removed the plant 
literally starves to drslh A part 
of the plant food in the addition 
to feeding man and beast is 
necessary to the plant to pro
duce more leafage and vigorous 
roots which will enable the 
plant to maintain itself while 
feeding others A weak plant 
that has I oat its vigor by re
peated overuse will produce less 
and less in the years that fol 

Also a weak plant is less 
to withstand drought and

pendent largely i 
ability to the ex: 
can obtain food 
livestock are fu 
alMiut in search o 
yy ill he ennsldi i 
generally a towel

n forage avail
ent that cattle 
easily When 
reed to roam 
food the gains 

ably less and 
maikct grade

tax Both felt by the wayxide
in one of the ‘i f  you kill my | 
lax. I'll kill yours" sessions 

Remaining in the bill were |

There are problems that con 
front the rancher In obtaining 
proper use from year to year 
fluctuating weather conditions 
and frequent drought* are two of 
the most common problems The 
livestock operation to help rope 
with the two ahove problems 
should be based upon a flexible 
herd Stocking with aperman 
ent herd should be based upon 
the dry years since they are 
more nearly normal Extra for
age grown during the exception 
ally good years could be utilised 
by sturker calves Where the 
stand of range grasses Is thin and 
plants are low in vigor It might 
be more profitable to use stork 
er animals In the winter only, 
especially where wheat grating 
is available

Grass Is the ranchers crop. 
Without proper use of grass, 
crop failures may be expected.

cannot compete with Invading 
species of lower forage value 

I The desirable forage plants will 
| maintain themselves on a pasture 

levies on which the House has I being properly grated, the vege- 
becn able to agree all along— ! tation will improve where then 
on cigarettes, liquor, auto sales j  has been deterioration and 
and corporation franchises j there will be a turf that will 

New wrinkles added were j protect the soil 
i l l  a licensing fee for private j |-|,e degress of forage utlllza 
club* that sell liquor and a 10 tion is tied in very closely to 
|ht cent tax on mixing drink* animal performance Maximum
and :2i a 13 per cent sales tax weight gains per animal are de
on boats, motors and airplanes j -----------

Bill also contains a provision' ,, W4S „ „ t within the gover | 
to cut the surplus tax from $1 40 ,lor-, call for the session and 
to $103 a ton j <2t m order to bo considered

FEf BILL ADDED TO CALL— within the call" It would have 
A bill to let state colleges, to |M. regarded as a revenue
char ge a $30 a semester activi ) raising measure which must 
ty fee got a new leave on life originate in the House 
when Gov Price Daniel sub G o v e r n o r  Daniel's action 
milled It to the Legislature j changed this, and the Senate 

Bill had been Introduced ba. k to work on the bill
twice but fizzled out in the Sen v similar bill was passed by the 
ate when Non Henry Gonzales ||,,u*e last session 
challenged It on two points i ll N (, DEADLOCK HERE 
_ ^ E a s i e s t  agreement of the session'

was on a hill appropriating 
money to pay legislative expen

"Things I Hope I'll Remember 
About Raising Children When 
I Become a Parent", was the 
title of the theme written by 
Melanie Verhalen at the Stale 
Meet held at Austin recently

Miss Verhalen placed second 
in the Ready Writing Contest, 
and her paper appear* below

Every girl dreams of u prime 
on a while charger, a happy 
marriage, and children Being 
normal. 1 picture our marriage 
to be the best ever and our child 
ren the smartest (I sound like a
parents already) Unlike many
new mothers, armed with books 
on the problems of raising 
rhtldrcn I Intend to fare this 
challenge with knowledge ar
qulred as a child

My most vivid recollection 
of childhood was the time I re : 
reived a spanking for trampling 
Mamas favorite flower bed j
"You naughty girl." she accused 
"Do you want a spanking, or do 
you want your doll taken away 
for a week’ ” Who could win— 
even with such democracy’  I 
recall standing In the corner,' 
after the guests left, because 1 
said the wrong thing But 
don t get me wrong. I appreciate 
my parrnt's strictness. It taught 
me to Improve.

Childhood was also the won 
derful time of Santa Claus, 
learning to swim, and the first 
day of school Is thrre a per | 
son who doesn’t remember s

established commercial proced 
urea have started tragic chain 
reactions In our overall econo 
my the politicians arc
playing with fire

Added Strength
Research is underway to add 

strength to cotton lintrrs . . 
those are the short fibers that 
stick to seed after ginning . . . 
when this Is done the (inters 
will have a greater use in pa 
permakmg . right now they 
have a limited use because they 
are weaker than the long cot 
Ion fibers . USD.A research

father * bed time story or a moth t grandchildren 
er s fresh batch of cookies’  1 tanl

will lie impor

From the first moment when 
I see my red faced children 1 
shall try to he an undci atandtiu 
parent When my children go 
through the "No!" stage. I'll try: 
to hold my hands behind my 
back and teach them to say 
"Yea." As I sneak the puppy j 
from the bed Into its box. I'll 
smile and thank God that I 
have a normal son During the 
first several years. 1 expect to 
hear children asking Why’ " a 
thousand times From exjser 
lenre with younger brothers and 
sisters. I know I'll have to ex 
plain where the new kittens 
came from or why the stars 
"come on" at night I shall re
serve week nights for helping 
with homework Sundays wtll 
be spent getting ready for 
church, teaching Junior to drive, 
or sighing over a mud spattered 
Easter dress I want to be pa 
tlent toward my teen agers' 
problems Hearing young loves 
confessed, or helping with a term 
theme will taka understanding 
I want to be the thoughtful 
mother who sends rookies to the 
college student or helps pay the 
children's gas bill Willingness 
to give advice or sit with the

I shall have to work hard to 
develop these "mother virtu**' 

i o.uer to raise my rhildrtn 
,i'ce -fully. My imrents' love 

and care have shown me tha 
way i inly when my children 
face these same problem* will 
I know If I have succeeded

Wells Family *  

Hold Reunion
The second annual reunion of 

the Dan Wells family was held 
recently In Colorado City at the 
lake cabin of Mr and Mrs U. 
C. Lemmons

Boating, picture taking., lunch
es. and fellowship was on the 
agenda

Attending were Mr and Mrs. 
C. W Terry and Chyrl of Lub
bock. Mr and Mrs Willie Wells. 
Doris and Carol. Mr and Mrs 
Keneth Billingsley. Cynthia and 
l.arry of Dimmitt. Mr and Mrs 
Cecil Perry of Aflon. Mrs D. E 
Wells, Motel le and Katie of 
Knox Cltyand Mr and Mrs G 
C. Lemons and Red of Colorado 
Cltv

FISH B A I T
M. R. HEMPHILL

MASK K LL TKXAS

on th# all#* b#vli « f  how*# No 903 *cro«t »tr##« 
from B*M Filling Station on Wichit# Foil* Highway No
177
Minnow* 15< par del counted in *#p#r«t# can* Fr#o ico to 
put #n top of but hot Trot lino boit, porch and crawftth

per dot Count them your*#lf My bait it h#«l»hy and 
aliv# Civ# m# a tnal pot th#m night or day and put mo 
noy in tha bo* S#rv# y#ur*#H and ba gon# in S minuta*

Sfitinq t im e  C 4  

P a u t t -  ( c t n c f

AB£>.-  a kvia.

CAMERON PAINT JOB 
•  N O T H I N G

Both House and Senate gave 
j final passage to a bill transfer 
; ring $400,000 from the cigarette 
! tax fund to pay coats of the 
I second session

This brings legislative expen 
ws thus far to about $2,700,000

Pirate* Break 
Even In Play 
The Past Week

Knox City Pirates won one 
and lost one In the past week 
of Pony league play

On Friday. July 3. the Pirates 
lost to Rule $1, but defeated 
Rochester, Monday 109 

Siamon Rocha pitched for 
Knox City In the Hule game 
Rules winning pitcher. Mike 
Bailey recently moved from 
Kuos City to Rule

Jimmy Keyes was the starting 
pitcher tor the Pirates as they 
defeated Rochester Siamon 
Rocha relieved Keyes, and was 
given credit for the victory

RETURN HOME

Air and Mrs John T Wartirk 
of Cheryvill. \ Carolina and 
daughters Mrs Ralph Brackett 
irf Greer, 8 Carolina and Mr* 
Ri Ix-rt Kroll of Miami. F'lorida. 
hate returned home following 
two weeks visit here with Mr. 
and Mrs C A Hull Mrs War 
Ink is a sister of Mr Hull.

O. H. Bartley
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Registered 
Public Surveyor

or/tes~

7 b  %• '̂ ou orc
fSY/tOKCOU/M
Think you won t be affected by 

crop support limitations recently 
\ uted by both houses of Con
gress because \ou are a "small ' 
cotton farmer ’  . we ll bet 
mu are wrong first, limita 
tions on loan ran seriously 
disrupt orderly marketing pro- 
i esses and depress prices, forc
ing many small farmers to use 
the loan when they would not 
otherwise (and this could mean 
more cotton will go into the 
CCC rather than less) . . it 
would work like this: Loan limits 
could force the sale of much of 
the crop as It romes from the 
fields since it would be entire
ly unsupported and the producer 
would need his money immediate 
ly of con: sc storage < liarg
es and interest are paid . . . this headaches for cotton farmers 
selling the unsupported crop as ]co** ° f these Is about 12c. per 
it comes from the field could i pound of cotton . . no estimate 
drive down prices and all cotton I ** available on whal politicians 
farmers eould get hurt of •*rt' costing farmers,
course, the ideal thing is to have 
a cotton crop that stands on its

division is at work on the pro 
jeet.

New Weed Killer
Experiments with diuron dur

ing the past two years give some 
promise of eliminating cost of a 
couple of cultivations . . . this 
weed killer was applied early 
in the season when cotton was 
six to eight inches high.

The Cost
Diseases, weeds, and. of 

course. Insects arc the biggest

own feet without having or need 
ing supports, but It cant be 
done this way . . .  in the past 
not so di'turbing disruptions of

ON COLORADO TRIP

Mr and Mrs Ken Lawson and 
family are in Colorado on a va 
cation trip this week

Get Yo u r Car Ready Fo r

S U MME R  D R I V I N G
Gates Fan Belts, Hoie, Pulleys and 

Light Duty Belts for Air Conditioners.
Fram and Hastings Oil Filters, Air 

Bath Filters.
PISTON RINGS, GASKETS, And 

INSERTS For ALL MOTORS.
Monroe Shock Absorbers and Load 

Levelers.
Complete Line of FUEL PUMPS— 

NEW and REBUILT.
We also carry a complete line of 

TRACTOR PARTS such as Pistons, 
Rings, Inserts, Bearings and Gaskets.

We Have A Complete Line of 
AUTO PARTS & ACCESSORIES

—EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
207 CENTRAL AVE. PHONE 3541

I
J U S T  O Ht V  7  B f j

o f r t t t  y * *  ia i

D O W N
S U R E *  Q U A L I T Y  
V A L S P A R  P A I N T  
U S E D

L A B O R  A  N O  M A 
T E R I A L S  I N C L U D E D  
I N  L O A N .

ot tow a*

$9.65
|»ar month for 2 (so il on 

oxtonor of avsropa lit*  
3 bedroom homo

P O R  A  ^ % u  V I S I T

U > 1 .  C A > I L I < C \  St C C .

General Repair 
Work

PAINTING And 
PAPERHANGING

All Work Guarsnlood 

—PRES ESTIMATE—

W. P. SPARKS
Phono 2042 O'Brloo, Too.

JDIO !BLOHM STUDIO
tar

0 PORTRAIT*
0 WRDOINGS 
0 C M MERCI A IA

(CLOSED ON MONDAY) 

Phono 4 SOW 

HASKELL. T IX AS

Take a tip from the expert* . . .  in 
their own word* . . and from on- 
the-record facta and figurea More 
than ever, Chevrolet gives you more 
than any other of the leading low- 
priced three1 More room to relax In. 
for inatancr A sampling of official 
dimensions reported to A M A * 
makoa this clear Chevy front scat 
hip room, for one thing, ia up to 
5 9 inches wider than comparable 
ear* And Chevy even offers more 
front seat head room than all but 
one of the EigA-pricod cars I

B a l t  B ra k e s  Not only bigger,
but built with bonded linings for up 
to 66% longer lift. Just to prove 
what’ * what, Chevy out-atoppwd 
both o f the “ o th er tw o "  in a

NASCA Rf-eonductrd teat o f re
peated atopa from highway *|«-eda.

B a i l  S ty le  It's the only car of 
Uie leading low priced 3 that’* un- 
miatakably modern in every line 
"In it* price ciaaa." aajn POPCI.AR 
SCIENCE magazine, "a new high 
in daring styling."

B o a t  E n g in e  Every motor mag* 
axine haa given Chevrolet's stand
ard and Corvette VH’a unstinted 
praise Aa SPORTS CARS ILLUS
TRATED pula it: " , . . surely the 
moat wonderfully reaponoive engine 
available today at any price.'*

B o s f  ft i d e  M O TO R T R E N D  
magaime calls Chevy . . the
smoothest, moot quiet, softest rid
ing car In its pnee class "  You U be

able to tell this yourself instantly, 
once you take the wheel

Bent Economy No doubt about 
this two Chevrolet « '*  won their 
yIxss in the famous Mobilgas Econ
omy Run. got the best mileage of 
any full size car, 22 ;W mile* per 
gallon with Powerglidr

* > • * • • » »  Cheek in any 
N A D.A.J (»ui(k* Hook, Chevy used 
car prion laat year averaged up to 
$128 higher than comparabie mod
el* of the ‘'other two “

ZZZZ

V isit y o u r local a u th o r ize d  C h e v ro le t d e a le r a n d  sec how  r iu c h  m o re  C h e v y  has to  o ffe r*

S te p h e n  Brothers Chevrolet Company
m  MAIN KNOX CITY, TEXAS PHONE 4011
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AT
BRADBERRY’S

W IN N ER S  IN D R A W IN G  F O R  S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y  4th
THIRD P L A C E ............. Mr.. C. L. Bailey

FIRST PLACE . . .  Mr.. Richard H. Ht-rring FOURTH P LA C E ............... W. F. Waldrip SIXTH P L A C E ..............Joyce Swearingen
SECOND P L A C E .......................Lee Smith FIFTH P L A C E ............Mr*. A. L. McAda SEVENTH P L A C E ........Mr.. P. C. Lowrey

G R O U N D  B E E F ...........lb. 390
Decker*. Tall Korn
B A C O N ................2 lb. pkg. 890
All Meat
W I E N E R S ........................lb. 490
Picnic
H A M S ..................................... lb. 350

Whole or Half

C U R E D  H A M S ..............lb. 490

PO RK  C H O P S ................lb. 490
Wil.on Cri.prite
B A C O N ..............2 lb. pkg. 890
Pressed
H A M ........................................ lb. 390

B O L O N G A ........................ lb. 450
Wilson or Decker
O L E O ..................... lb. 150

KEITH, CHOPPED

B R O C C O L I ........................................ . .  package 190

KEITH, WHOLE

B A B Y  O K R A  ................................. .  package 190

KEITH

L E A F  SPI NACH ........................... .  package 170

10 OZ.

S T R A W B E R R I E S .......................... . .  5  fo r 1 .0 0
KEITH

L E M O N A D E  .......................................

OAK FARMS MELL0RINE . . . .  V2 gallon 3 9 0

*

DA1RYLAND

SWEET MILK . .
OAK FARMS

SWEET MILK . .
OAK FARMS

WHIPPING CREAM
OAK FARMS

COTTAGE CHEESE

Vi gallon 390 
Vi gallon 390 

. V2 pint 29<!

. Vi lb. 170

pound 1 5 0
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS ....................................................
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

O R A N G E S ........................................ 2 lbs. for 29C
L E M O N S ..........................................2 lbs. for 250
S P U D S .....................................................10 lbs. 590
B A N A N A S ............................................... pound 100

STAPLE GROCERIES
GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R ............................................................... 10 lbs. 890
OUR VALUE

S A L T .................................................................... 3 for 250
SUNSHINE

C O O K I E S ......................................... all 490 for 390
LUCKY LEAF

A P P L E S ...............................................................4 for 1.00
PET

MILK ...........................................4 small or 2 fall 290
OUR VALUE, NO. 1

T O M A T O E S ............................................... 3 for 250
WHITE SWAN

T E A ................. Vt pound 390 Vi pound............. 750

P R O O U1 ! Ispecial
UNGRADED

EGGS . . . .  .  .  (local produced) 3 doz. 1.90
I I R R V N

C A T S U P .......................................................each 140
KUNER’S

P I C K L E S .................................sour or dill, gallon 1.10
FOLGER’S

I NS T A NT  C O F F E E .................................. 602.950
MORTONS

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G ................................ quart390
SALAD W A F E R S .............................. 1 lb.25c
NABISCO

S A L T - T A N G S ...............................................290
B L U - W H I T E .........................................package 80

SHADBERRY CASHWAY FOODS
P H O N E  2 8 U > •L O C K E R  P L A N T
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I I  • j  I  A / | A T T E N D S  REU NI ONhospital News Mr H B
.■»"'  —   ............— <—  I Mr* ram C'ainptM'll, Gary ant.

1‘ntii-nts dismixiwii from th«‘ I * '1 i‘ t*U visit
Knox County Hospital Jimr » # : " ’ < m ' U!,“ n »<>•» 11
wer,. | ■‘■‘till- there they visited Mu

Mrs Kffie Howard Knos City. 1 uu,'brl1 »  brother, Ur *  
Lester Arnold Mundav; L illi* Ho‘*P*r. and attended th' 
Mae Boyd Kno* CU> Mrs Coy Johnson reunion at Hound
Hewitt, Knox City. Mrs. CkwU* l,ock 
U rn u  and baby. O ’Brien; Mrs j
T  L. Stockton and baby, Knox I T Ejemo, Wenlert Anita 
City Hoy Day Knox City; Kalh jtirav Knox City, Mrs Mary 
leen Yeager Munday Rita Mfood, | Carram. Truseott, Mr* Homer 
HiH-hexler 1‘atrnia Utilen. New Ktlringlon, Munday. I’hil Acree, 
Orleans, Mr* Effte Clark Kn hin heater. Tilda Anderson (Jo 
chextei M r* Willie Murry and re. Klida Alseder. O’Brien, Billy 
baby, Munday; Kay mood Car .Groves, Knox City; Teresa Hod 
den, Munday Mr* Harry Mor ge*. O’Brien 
ton, Hobbs. New Mexico; Mrs 
Elsa Bonn and baby. Knox City 
Mr*. Novell Wright, Knox City.
Beckv Stone. Munday; Mrs Toni 
Hollis and baby, Gilliland 

J’atlents dismissed 7 ti were 
Mrs Prank Woodall. Knox 

City. Mrs J L. Goode, Koches 
ter. Leon Krancisco, Knox City,

O ’Brien News 'Benjamin New^ ^ 0 “ Apply N o w " For School Under G l
I _ -t.. , ..  a ,  . — .a. •,, Kit I ..iiniiuh nionev

BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lerma, 

O’Brien, a son.
Mr and Mrs T L Stockton. 

Knox City, a daughter
Mr and Mrs Willie Murry, 

Munday. a son
Mr and Mrs. K L Moon. Knox 

City, a son.

J  &  J  PUM P REPAIR
REPAIRS MADE ON

ANY MAKE PUMP
Dependable Service Work Guaranteed

We have purchased the Texaco Station 
at O’Brien and our Pump Repair Shop is 
now located at the station. We are un
able to get a phone at this time, but we 
can still be contacted at our night phone 
number 4611.

•  ILLY GENE S DWAYNE JOHNSTON Oparatori

WALI. TO WALL

CARPETING -  LINOLEUM
P O P U LA R  PRICES 

E X P E R T  W ORKM ANSHIP
New And Used Furniture

BOGGS & JOHNSON
East Side Square Haskell, Texas

Phone 4-2346

Farm Equipment
SALES SERVICE

- ii

PARTS ACCESSORIES

Genuine IHC Sweeps, Chisel Sweeps & 
Chisel Points.
Batteries for all typ~s of Engines $12.50 
Exchange and up.
Seat Cushions and Umbrellas
Grease Guns and all types of greases
Front Wheel Spreaders
Irrigation Dams, Tubes and Sprinkler 
Heads.

COTTON SPRAYER AND 
REPAIR. . .

(Pumps, Nozzles, Gauges, Hose, And 
Filters.)

New and Used Cars, Pickups, Tractors 
and Equipment.
Krause Plows All Types of Repairs
ATTENTION — All shops we reface 
cylinder heads.

E G E N B A C H E R  I M P L E M E N T  C O .
Twwr INC—D# Sdt*—Rlymwuth—Kraut* Dttlar

Mr and Mm Hobby Kail and 
daughter* of Itcdlanda, t'alilor 
ma and Mr and Mr* Clyde 
l.evy of Kort Worth are visit 
mg Mr and Mr*. K. M John 
*ton

Mr and Mr* Paul Madden
and family of Dennison and Mr 

! and Mia. Hubert Kmley of Ham
11 in spent the week end with 
Mr and Mr* C M Walaworth.

Mr and Mrs Val C Collier 
I .nid family of Midland spent the 
j week end with Mr* S J Itecve* 
j Sr , and other relative*

Mr and Mr* Kenneth Huberts 
! and Rodney of Kort Worth spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs 

1 Sam Johnston and Mr and Mrs 
1 S C Roberta of Gorin'

Three brothers of Mr* Aud 
rey Pierson spent the week end 
visiting Mr*. Pierson and faml
iy

Mr* Bill Matura and Dwayne 
i Kaye and Joe Matura spent the 
I week end in hdgewood vtailing 
| relative*

Mr and Mrs Rolee Banner 
i and son of l.ittliefteld spent the 
j week end with Mr and Mrs C 
' B Banner and Mrs Koa Oliver 

Mrs Zollle Thomas snd Jerry 
, spent a few days in Kort Worth 
with their daughter Mrs Kmma 

| .lean Penlck and family last 
week • • •

* The WMC Circles met at the 
i Church Tuesday morning for 
I Koyat Service and business 

Mrs Jno L. Gnndstaff had 
I charge of the business meeting 

New off leers were elected for 
I the coming year as follows Pres 
ident, Mrs Sam Johnston; first 
vice president, Mr* Oather Poe. 
second vice president. Mrs. Jno 

] L Grindstaff Sr secretary treas 
hirer, Mrs Orval Manning and 
Youth Director, Mrs. Lynward 

j Wilcox • • •
| The May belle Tay lor Circle 
(had charge of the Hoyal Service 
i program

There were eight present for 
the meeting

ID NJAMIN. July 7 Hubert 
poster of Lubbock visited friends 
and relatives here Sndav 

Jimmie Grove* of Guthrie 
spent last week with his grand 
mother Mrs Vertic Jacobs

Mr and Mr* Wylie Meinter 
| from Wichita Kails were visiting 
| relatives and friends here over 
the week end

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Ben 
ham and family from Chtlllrothe 
visited friends and relatives and 

I attended the singing here Sun 
dnv

Mr and Mrs Hester Hall and 
daughter Jams were in Houston 
last week to be with their son 
i .len who underwent surgery on
his eyes.

Mr and Mrs Krcd Stephens 
anil daughter June and Mr and 

j Mrs Kou Stephens and family 
from A m  , are visiting relatives 

\ and friends here Their daugh 
j ter Ann from Kort Worth spent 
Uie week end here with them

Mr and Mrs Kd Kirk. Ollie 
and Sandra ot Abilene visited 
his parents Mr and Mrs O. L 
Kuk here Sunday

Mrs Gladys Glenn and Pat 
Waldron are visiting relatives 
and friends in Arkansas

Mr and Mr* Charles llertel 
and children of J«l. N M . are 
spending a few days here with 
relatives and to be with Mrs 
Hertel’s father Mr Parham 
who is ill In the Seymour ho* 
pital

Rev and Mr* K K Woo ley 
were called to Kort Worth Sun 
day due to the illness of Tom 
mie Brew *ter * grandmother, 
Mrs Brewster.

Mr. and Mr* J D Redwtne 
have as their gust* this week 
their grandson Mike Stedman 
of Kort Worth

Marcella and Von Bonham of 
Chilhrothe visited friend* and 
relatives here last week

Apply now Don’t get caught
in the rush ’"

This i* the advice that the Vet 
erans Administration gave to
day to all Korea veterans plan 
ning to start school in the fall 
under the Korean Gl Bill

By applying now, a veteran ran 
beat the rush and ran eliminate 
any chance of a delay at the last 
minute, VA said To help voter 
an* get started, VA Issued this 
rheck list.

1 Since the law allows a vet 
eran to change hi* Gl course 
only once, he should give plenty

RECUPERATING HERE
Mi** Kxa Kaye Hutton of Pam 

pa, sister of Mr* Ottis Cash, u 
in Knox City with Mr* Cash 
Miss Hutton, who was in ail 
automobile wreck just outside 
the city limit* of Uuanah, July 
I. was in a (Juanah hospital un

of thought. In advance, to hi*] 
goal

2 If he Is undecided about j 
what to tram for. he may a*k 
for VA vocational counseling

J lie Should be suic that his; 
course has been Gl approved by ; 
the state in which the school is! 
located

4 He should make all arrange j 
ments for gaining admission to ' 
his school before he even files; 
his Application with VA

5. The (Jl training application i 
should be completely filled out 
and signed The veteran should! 
send it. along with a photostat 
or certified copy of his separation 
paper, to the V A regional office.

U. A veteran with dependent* 
should have the necessary proof 
of depenency.

7 A veteran should take along

enough money of hi* tmr ta 
tide him over th* In at l «  
months of training II take* (howl 
that long, ordinarily, for his Hi* 
monthly Gl cheek to reach Win

We Have All Kind* 
Of Picture Frame* 
For You To CJioo 
From. See Our Dis
play Of Picture* & 
Frame* Today!

Wm. Cameron Co.

EXTRA SERVICE AT 
N O  EXTRA COST

with the f 'i r o fo n t

CHAMPION 
GROUND GRIP

• S t r o n g e r  C o r d
• S t r o n g e r  B e a d
• F ire a to n e  R u b b e r - X  

f o r  lo n g e r  w e a r  o v a r  
the ro a d  a n d  in the fiald

PENMAN OIL CO.
BUTANE — PROPANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS 

PHONE 4042 — KNOX CITY

VISITS HERE
Mrs Laura (Jrubrn and Mr 

and Mr*. Vaughn (Jruben had a* 
their guests recently Mr and 
Mr* Jess Hill of Arlington. Mr 
and Mrs L". N Grubrn and 
children of Weatherford Mrs 
t.ruben of Spur and Mrs C D 
Klder and Larry of Littlefield

Amy s u  *1 lr*< m  * « f  Jm  
R I B H I R ST A M P  fre e s  lb *  ^  
•  e r r  tm s l le e i  *e lb s  H f
largest. ^
H l - g e a l l i y  I l l B K  
ST A M P S —|fg  J 1 r b e lli  te 
lea l r e e  r u n  a a d  r u r .

I Mr and Mrs Klvin T Mathis 
and Mary spent a few days in
New Mexico this week visiting 
the Carlsbad Caverns and other 
places of Interest

Mr and Mrs Charles Y ir  
brough had guests in their home 
over the weekend Mr Yar jCoatea of Odessa arc visiting 
brough * parent* from Avoca here with their grandparents.

Mr* V\ T Iheraon of Amarillo j Mr and Mrs. Ernest Coates, 
is visiting her son and Mr. and 
Mr* Audrey Pierson and son.

Rt’HRLR STAMP . . .d .  
tkal t h  b it  k in . T i  ala* 
ba«# a wld. ..la .lion  af
M VRKIYt; DEVICES far 
TOW. haainaaa and pH.ala

HERE FROM ODESSA
Paula Jean and Glenda K ay

Knox County Herald

%  ŷcUt
•  11 Isphona i obi ateda ial
drugs and health aids. A met- 
»enger will deliver promptly. 
No extra charge. \X’e pick up 
your prescriptions and deliver 
the medicines—you pay only 
regular prescription price.

H O G E  P H A R M A C Y

rn.
Mri Pearl Woods and Mrs. 

Wood* of O'Donnell spent I 
!«ho weekend with Mrs Jim Rob-j 
erson and family

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Helms! 
and family of Arlington visited I 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Clark and,»1» . diiu dlia in in;
Waynelle this week.

The O’Brien Pony League was 
I host to Munday here last Friday 
I night O ’Brien sun by a score of 
i 10-ti Jim and Don Johnston and 
; Jerry Wilcox were pitchers for 
I the game Jim Johnston knocked 
a grand slam homer and two 
Munday boy* knocked home 
runt.

Mondav night O’Brien was host 
to Haskell and won by a score
of B5 Jimmy Johnston pitched 
all seven inning* They will play 
Rochester here Friday night and 
Knox C'lt> Saturday night.

O’Brien is leading by two 
games in League play. The last 
Hound Union begins Monday

ae B Tclii

here la*

•  TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY . . .

WANTED Grill or fountain help 
\ pph M !)a!r> Mart ltp

HOI Si r t)R  RENT Call 4081 
or 5182 lie

FOR RK\T Six room house with 
bath Mao 3 room house with 1 
bath Call JUS I. or Covey's Ga , 
r*f*. Stc J

HERE S ROM HOUSTON

Mrs Donald Worley of llous 
ton is spending the week here i 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs ! 
Lynn Worley and Ronnie

NOTICE
This Coupon Is Worth $1.00 On A Wash 
and Grease Job If You Purchase 10 Gal
lons or More of FINA GASOLINE . . .

$ 1.00

Name

C O U P O N $ 1 .0 0

(signed)

Clip out this coupon and bring to 
Fina Station for us to sign and it will be 
worth $1.00 on a wash and grease job.

S H A R P  O I L  C O .

D R O P  IN A T  
A N T T I M E

Come In Today!

B * ALWAYS Hit s  Ids.  It 
•hww ywv its* beautiful picture 
frames * .  ha.a af Camereu'S. 
Mere and mere felka are fet- 
fine their p..tad peeaesalent 
framed in a lasting and dwr 
able picture frame Item -

W m *  C a m e ro n  Co.

Look Look Look Look
J U S T  A R R I V E D

DOUBLE DRESSER AND 
BOOKCASE BED

High in Value Low in Price

So beautifully different. . . and the 
quality at this low price will amaze you 
. . . New beige mahogany finish. See it 
today .. . Special Price—

10 7.5 0
LIBERAL TRADE IN UP TO 12 MONTHS TO PAYI

W. E . C L 0 N T S
HARDWARE *  FURNITURE

L E T ’ S G O  T O

LANE FELKERS 
BIG R E M O D E L I N G  S A L E

Starts Frid a y, J u ly  10
9:00 O’CLOCK

Don’t mind the carpenters and other 
workmen, everything is out where you 
can browse through and find what you 
want. Never before such values on sum
mer merchandise.

We Must Move Stock For More 
Remodeling

The Price Is Reduced On Many Items 
As Low As

V 2 O ff
One Big Lot of DRESSES To Go TWO 
for the price of ONE plus $1.

Other items such as Spring Coats, 
All Weather Coats and Lightweight 
Worsteds to go at—

%  Price
Spring and Summer Travel Suits in 

dark colors — in silk, cotton and blends, 
formerly 17.95 to 59.95~

Va and V2 Price
FAMOUS BRAND BRAS

Vi Price
MANY, MANY MORE VALUES TO 

CHOOSE FROM

Please, No Refunds or Exchanges

L A N E - F E L K E R S
HASKELL, TEXAS*^

j l **
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ncle Ben from Benjamin says:
time they remodeled

0> the pap,,, where one " T  1 • » "
-  Gu vent merit agencies ,bu> " n\  b‘ ,aU!“ ' 1 ,l‘

**•-> h;,  v  " r

111,' old I 
going to I

(Silvern....Ml .....  I,u> on‘‘ - 'x iaus.' I don't choos,

BBhefffer d t to fill'in ’ Uio ,l" l,n*’ 1 * in * * ot ’ "  1 d>out
I flgget

“ •>">« the on,- I

(on on a building project * '?  J ",tlx<‘*
our Congr,, always °* ' yT pa,h> ,< rf  tills (,-llc-r I was readmit aliout

In Utah He says things is Kit 
Ung so hlKh he ean't afford lo 
eat and git medical attention at 
the same time, not if he pays as 
he goes. And this feller from 
l tali seems to he n very unusaul 

see citizen on account of him pre 
ay* fering to pay as he goes. II"

ao overcome with the gl\ 
j It * all about the same 
them is.tatoc* apples,

•heat dirt oi am thing, 
ftggri ahout awi a bushel is 

;lr priee
JMl In the same paper I 
ere Westbrook I*, l,r
got Ill'll, dirt in rt i-hnudii'i h, . been sulferin, with

•J * nY capital In the world tcnsilitn fer yea . and has dc
, j  1 I’egler s word fer It elded to have 'em cut out one 
•s dug up enough dirt la ln» al a time so's he'll be able to 
ne to know dirt when he sees pay as he goes The people of 

But with it being so plentl . Hah ought to send this feller 
j| in Washington. I think K> a |u Congress, maybe elect him 

shel is a little high I President
And apeaking of (Suvrrnment! 

irojects In Washington. 1 see

PRETZEL
W - V. ■ • ♦•■rrrj

tv «  CO«50H,13 HfcAiaru 'jaom to
ivwr UQHor n u cto ilisn o  

- - lot took M  eaM 
U  IXF PRETZEL/ T k , 3Av, . ,g*\

• - ELEVEN
CtNiuHifs/

I ' * \

: ^  - '  : 5 •
/f- 8 « -  v /

■ W

here they still got a few sou 
enlr bricks fer sale from the

I N S U R A N C E
* FIRE

• A U T O

4 BONDS

W O R K M E N ' S
C O M P E N S A T I O N

J O H N  H A N C O C K  F ARM  
A N D  R A N C H  L O A N S

A 10, IS and 20 year loans

J. M. Averitt A  Son
P H O N E  5)41

The expert, 1* beginning to 
make guesses and prodictions 
about the I960 census One e* 
pert claims it's going ufb s  vflT 
alarming the way IMceensus 
will show wimoien outnumber 
ing the men In thif dbuntty I 
don't see nothing alarming about j 
wimmrn outnumbering the men 
My old lady fer Instant, has been j 
outnumbering me two to one f«r [ 
years . >

Ail the newspapers. Mister' 
Editor, seems agreed on one 
thing, that the country is enjoy
ing prosperity the likes of which 
this nation has never saw One 
writer was asking where was the 
wolf that used to camp at the an<j 
door I’ll grant him that the j Mrs
wolf is gone, but instead of the 
wolf at the door, we got the 
tax collector. Between you and 
me. I'd just about as soon try to 
make a deal with the wolf. The 
wolf might listen to a little

I M P O R T

^-•I’ SASIIOTOF SCOTTISH 
oaicMN Crufy wry*

Fie-.t ismoOuct 0 antJ 
SCOTLAND IN 174? .

BY A
FRENCH TAILOR//

hi i

O U T E R  S P A C E
l«SG( AO MVSTVXllSD TK SCItWSSTO WIT T>«!^orc»awci rstsmTj swwy l_ ____ _ ____ _

*-_* HOWTOiAVE (KPN sotvao -Votvto B, SYSTEM
ATIC PlMCHASIS or US. SAVINGS BONOS//

VISITS H E R E
Mr and Mrs Joe E Sharp 

daughter visited Mr and 
H. E Sharp and Mr. and 

Mrs E C. King here last week.

HERE FRIDAY
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Langston 

of Hule visited Mr and Mrs

BIG SUMMER CLEARANCE 
STILL GOING

PRISSY MISSY
Ja maica Shorts, Reg. 2.98, now 
Short Shorts, Reg. 1.98, now

Girls’ White Sleeveless Blouses 
Broken sizes, were 1.98, now

Mrs. Day’s Mary Jane Slippers white 
and patent, Reg. 5.95, now 4.50

1.99
1.49

. 1.39

Appreciation Day Spccials--
WEDNESDAY, JULY 15th

First Small 
Water Protection 
Loan Is Made

The U. S Department of Ag | 
riculture announced in mid 
June the first Government loan 
to enable a local public improve 1 
incut organization to participate 
in a small watershed develop 
merit project, said Jack llarton 
extension soil and water const-i 
vatmn specialist.

The loan will be made by 
L'SDA's Farmers Home Admims 
tration to the Thorofarc Creeki 
Meadow Co Salem County. New 
Jersey. The $35,000 loan willj 

[help finance the non federal I 
.share of the cost of rebuilding a 
5.100 fool dike used for flood pre 
vention purposes will be r« built 
with Federal funds. Barton said 

i Under the Watershed Protec , 
| lion and Flood Prevention Art. 
{local organizations and the Fed 

PALESTINE VISITOR eial Government share the cost
F. y  Wilbanks of Palestine. I of small watershed develop 

Is here visiting Ins daughter and|,IU'nt Participating organl/a 
family. Mr. and Mrs Paul Huge I Dons thnt need to borrfav runds

| to pay thetr share of the cost, 
and cannot obtain the needed, 

reason, but if a feller shows credit elsewhere under reason ] 
signs ol having any reason about j a>1*0 terms and c—sditinna, m.-v | 
him, the Guvernmcnt ain't got no ’ sppl>' to the 

i idea of hiring him fer a tux eol

Hi, hard Wilmont Friday.

HERE FROM ABILENE
Mr and Mrs Lewis Bisbee 

and family of Abilene and Jim 
Wilmont of Tuscalo were week 

lend visitors in the liiehard Wtl- 
| mont and W t-lton Donaldson 
homes Sue Bisbee returned 
home after spending a week 
here.

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mr and Mrs Jim Robinson 

and family of Midland are visit 
mg here with relatives and 
friends They are on tin Ir \a 

' cation and arrived last W'edn s-1
da)

usually 3.75 a dozen
________________  2.98

Curity Diapers 
This Day _

A few dozen Birdseye Diapers 1.99
Training Pants, Reg. 49c ea. 3 for $1.
Training Pants, Reg. 69c ea. 2 for $1.

Ask About Our BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
LAY  AW AY PLAN

JEAN’S SPECIALTY SHOP
Munday, Texas

lector.
Yoors truly. 
Uncle Ben

FIIA for credit as 
aistanee. he said

The loan will be amortized over 
a 35-year period at an interesl 
rate of 2t>7 percent. Under the 
10St> amendment authorizing 
loans in the small watershed pro 
gram, the Interest rate Is the 
average rate paid by the Trcas 
ury on certain of its outstanding 
obligations at the beginning of 
the fiscal year in which Un

made. The maximum
Pub'lshed each Thursday at 
Knox City. Texas, and entered |
In the post office at Knox City. t,.rm ,',n i',',anV of this type is 50 
Texas, as second class matter i 
Sept 5, 194(3, under act of March 
3. 1879

years.
Watershed loans, said the 

specialist, may be used to install. 
. repair, or Impr.o ■ "  . d fa 

James F Hill P u b l i s h e r for uator storage, drain
Al Hinds Editor u ,̂.. and similar measures need
-----  ----  — — _ _ _ _ _   ̂ jn smau watershed develop

SUBSCH1PTION RATES: | m. nt
Knox and Adjoining Counties: j \ppliratlons for loans ari
1 Year $2 00 6 Months $12$! made only for projects approved
Elsewhere: 1 by the Soil Conservation Ser
1 Year $2 50 6 Months $150 vice. Barton added

new ;

I

.

CONCERTO*
FRONT-CLOSE

bra
3 ° °

A , B . C  c u p s

Closes 
in front
for the 
w ettest 
back ever!

,  I .  At hist1 No m o n  bothersome twrstmg 
round back! Concetto hooks In front.

£  Plus firm , double stdehed cups -  elastic 
te n d s  under the cups for that 
M d B - to y o u  feei ng!

1  Mb s  new w is s c n i ie d  elastic bands in
F i n d C fit!

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY 

To The 

H E R A L D

y  Dry Goods

RE A L  E S T A T E
»  FARMS  
$ HO MES
» BUSINESS PRO PER TY

T A L K  T O  M l  A B O U T  Y O U R

Hospitalization
• nd

Polio Insurance
Phone 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R E A L  E S T A T I
411 Central Avenue

I and he said ' sure ”J u s t  Talk
By JAMES HILL

Not only does this time of 
year ni ke one think of taking 
a vacation trip sonu-v ' ere, hut 

| it is also the time of year for
fresh roasting ears of corn to 

: be III full bloom
Wi ve been k- eping tab on n 

I pretty corn patch north of town: 
about a mile or so out W e don't I 
know wtio owns the corn there, I 
but it sure is looking good ini 
our bmiks there is noUnng tx 'ter, 
to cat than fresh corn

Charlie Keck brought us some 
fresh vegetables he grew in his 
garden last week Charlie didn't 
mention if he had corn planted, 
but the vegetables made a won 
derful salad

Most Knox Citians know the 
mad dither we are in Thursdays 
at the Herald, as we are trying 
lo get Ihr home town papal to 
the postoffice as quickly as pot. 
sible Ordinarily we don't run 
as we work, but on Thursdays 
we never walk as long as we 
can run Confusion is the or 
der of the day. at least that is 
the way it appears to the lay 
man

For those of you who do not 
subscribe to the paper and come 
in the Office after It. we are 
leaving a change dish by the 
papers and you ran help yourself 
We are never loo busy to sell 
a paper, but we believe most 
folks want to get In and out of 
the mad house as soon as they 
can.

Occasionally someone will drop 
a dime in our hand and run for 
(he door without waiting for 
their change'

Dedication of the l.iuns Club 
Swimming Pool and ladies 
Night Dinner was a huge success 
and furnished the guests some 
amusing incidents

We took along the camera to 
get a few pictures of the events, 
hut as one would susiiect. we 
missed the most amusing shots 
by not being ready in time, and 
iM-ing too slow on the trigger 

The quartet of singer- took us 
completely by surprise v. hen they | 
threw Paul Huge in the swim ! 
rmng pool. Thinking we had, 
missed a good picturi we sat \ 
back to relax and con one our j 
selves for being so slow, and 
BANG, they threw him m again 

Not to be outdone, we asked 
the new president, Doyle Gra 
ham. If he would throw him In 
again so we could get a picture,

We had nothing to do with 
Paul's last plunge though, for 
just ONCE Is ei:""gh for us to 
get the picture wi wanted. We 
supi>oae the boys aid that little 
''extra'' to be sure we did get 
a good one

Paul was in the [mmiI so often ;
that we heard pool manager, | 
Curtis Hines tried unsuccessfully 
to charge him admission

RETURNS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Seward Sasser 

left Sunday morning to return 
to Alexander City. La. after 
a visit here with his sister and 
family Mrs. J. W. Tankctsley.

VISITS HERE
Mrs I it- Barton of O ’Dot*- 

uell. visited tier mother Mrs E. 
W Stephens and other relatives 
over the week end Mrs Ste
phens and Hattie O Hrien sla nt 
Saturday night in Ardell visit
ing Mrs Stephens’ sistei in law, 
Mrs. Georg- Chaffin

WEEK END GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Graham 

and childr- n of Temple; Kcv. 
and Mrs Smith of Bucklin, Kan- 
■isa and Mrs Jack Wilson and 

children of Fayetteville, Atkan- 
sas, were . uests in the L. W. 
Graham home last week

HERALD ADVERTISING 
GETS RESULTS

V i r e $ f o » u
14-Inch TUBELESS

•  m a d e  f o r  u t e  o n  n e w  a n d  late-model can

If your car uses I I  inch tires, here’s the tire for 
you! Made with Firestone HuM>or-X for extra 
mileage. Inner liner gives protection from 

t punctures.

ALL SIZES comparably LOW PRICED
Available with block or white tide- 

walls . . .  rayon or nylon bodies

PENMAN OIL COMPANY

When it comc» (o value, 

your dearie service is in a 
class by itself. Count up all the 
ways you put electricity 

to work — in every room . . .  

all hours of the day and night, 

llien think how little

WIRE

MODERN COOKING

it costs. Don’t you wish 

your money would go as far 

for every item in your budget?

C For lett than 3< the over
o®« family terved by WTU 
can coot a complete meal 

the modern elactric way . . and
entoy the cleanlineti ond convenience 
of Electric Living Change now to 
Electric Cooking

r Texas Utilities
C o n i/ ta n y \ s f f  y o u *

manic APPLIANCE D fA l f *

S U c ts i f iC i cot [ $ o  u n i t  you c b n  u m  tors  or m

-
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S U N S E T
DRIVE . IN 
THEATRE

Kno« City Monday Highway

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
July 9 and 10

Sterling Hayden in

“ Ten Day* To 
Tulara"

SATURDAY
July II

Mamie Van Doren in

Guns, Girls and 
Gangsters

— PLUS —
Jerome Thor in

Riot In
Juvenile Prison

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
July 12 and 1]

Robert Kyan. Aldo Kay, Tina 
Louise and Pay Spain in

God’s Little Acre

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
July 14 and IS

Hubert Mitchum and Hubert 
Wanner ui

The Hunters
Color • CinemaSeope

Subscribe Today 

To The Herald

Veterans Questions 
And Answers

(J I was in the Army during 
the Korea War and have just 
recently been discharged What 
is niv deadline for starting train 
ing under the Korean til Bill* 

A You must begin your train I 
in* within three years from the 
date of your disc (large or separ 
ation

tj Who is supposed to apply 
for War Orphans schooling, the 
prospectise student or his living 
parent’

A If the prospective student 
is under legal age. his parent or 
guardian must apply In his he 
half If he is of age. and has no 
known legal disability, he may 
apply on his own

I will be taking on the job 
training under the Korean til 
Bill this fall Is there any limit 
on my training wages'

A There is no limit on how 
much you may earn However, 
when your earnings plus your 
GI allowance exceed Kill) a 
month. VA is required by law 
lo scale down your training al 
lowance to bring the total with

Pictures Framed 
In A  Minute?

No, wo won't go so for • % to
toy that but wo do moko thorn 
in on owful hurry, one# you 
moko o toloction Wo not only 
toko pndo in th# booutiful 
mouldings wo hovo in stock, 
but wo olso toko prido in tho 
woy wo moko tho picturo 
fromo Ask your notghbor to 
lot you look ot hor picture 
fromo. She wont mind, for 
sho is os proud of it os you 
will bo of yours.

Wm. Cameron Co.

I T ’ S T H E  L A W
IN TEXAS

Nil W ill.*  W ill) IN I IK KITS | 
I ’KOI’ IK T Y ’

What will happen if yuu should) 
die without executing a legal I 
and proper will’  Who will in-\ 
herlt your property ’ Youi hue- 
hand. wife, mother, father, chil 
dren, your wife's relatives’  The 
best way you can say who will 
have it is to provide a will which 
will protect your rightful bene
ficiaries and dispose of your 
property in accordance with your 
wishes

When a deceased has no will, 
or dies “ Intestate" as the law 
calls It. the property of that 
peraon is distributed according 
to a detailed formula fixed by 
law In some cases this may lie 
the way you yourself would dl 
vide it—but in many c a m s  It 
is not

The provisions of the law con 
cernmg the distribution of the 
property of a person who dies 
without a will are rather com 
plicated, and all of the possr 
bitilles cannot hi- covered by a 
general statement

There are different rules for

in Ihe >311) ceiling
A A friend of mine tells me 

that on his private company 
life insurance policy changing 
beneficiaries may require the 
consent of a person already nam 
ed as beneficiary Is that neces 
vary with til insurance*

A No If you wish to change 
I the beneficiaries of your til in 
surance policy, the present bene- 

[ ( n un n s need not be notified

ATTEND GOLF TOURNAMENT
Mr and Mrs. Sonnte Hughes 

1 are in I’ lamview where he ts 
playing in the Plainview t'oun 
try Club Invitational Golf Tour 
■■anient The tournament he 

I gin Wednesday, July 8 and will 
continue through Sunday July

t 12
Jeff Graham. Cidy Williams, 

and Ted Garland were In Plain 
view for the first day of the 
tournament

PLAINVIEW VISITORS

Mrs Zelma Hester of Plain 
view was here this week visiting 
friends and relatives

real estate and for personal prop 
erty. for community property 
and for eparatr property, for 
homestead property, and lor all 
of the many possible coin bin* 
lions or surviving relatives Ka>'h 
situation must be carefully stu 
died to determine the correct 
distribtion of the property.

For example, here ts a general 
idea of how the community prop 
erty which you and your spouse 
have accumulated will be div id 
ed If you do not make a will 
prior to your death

If your husband or wife sur
vives and there are no rhildren. 
Ihe surviving spouse receives alt 
of the property

If. In addition, there are sur
viving rhildren or descendants 
of deceased children they would 
divide one half of thr property, 
while the surviving spouse would 
receive the other onehalf

Of course, grandchildren do 
not share in the estate unless 
their parent who inherit is de 
ceased And when descendants 
of previously deceased rhildren 
do inherit, they receive only the 
portion that the child would 
have received, regardless of the 
number of such descendants 

An odd note, perhaps, ts that 
the surviving spouse already 
owns onehalf of the community 
estate prior to your death, and 
the law adds nothing to this 
share where there are children 
surviving

When there are only children 
and their descendants surviving, 
they dn ide the entire commu 
tifty estate between them.

(This column prepared by the 
Stale Bar of Texas. Is written 
to inform not to advise No 
person should ever apply or In 
terprel any law without the aid 
of an attorney who is fully ad 
vised concerning the facts in 
solved, because a slight variance 
in facts may change the applica 
lion of the law i

Ns rwsttsr how Isrgs or how 

small, peoplo rood Horald odsl

Research Widens Cottonseed M arket
Cottonseed now hss a market Further work Indicated that 

as a high protein feed for poul the glands containing gossypol 
try and swine, says Ihe l Sl)A could be ruptured during proses 
Improved processing techniques sing by several means, and a 
base made this new use possible large part of the freed toxic ma 
by lowering of the free gossypol terlal could then hi- inactivated 
content In the meal at a much lower temperature

Prior to 1M7. says the USDA, than was previously thought pos 
use of cottonseed meal for live »">le Also, low processing temp 
slock rations was limited large natures favor high protein qual 
lv lo cattle because of the gosay- dy in Ihe meal However ac 
pul. .i pigment that is toxic to 
poultry and swine.

Although variable from year 
to year, the new market for col 
tonaeed meal has been estimated 
by the USDA to have reached 
300.000 tons annually In recent 
years. California, at the present 
time, is the largest market for 
the Improved cottonseed meal, 
where in 1938 an estimated 208 
000 tons went into poultry ra 
tions.

m a 

in the past, even when fed to 
laying hens at low, non toxic 
levels, gossypol in unimproved 
cottonseed meal caused egg yolk 
discoloration The Improved cot
tonseed meals, however, can be 
fed at levels up to 10 per cent 
of the total diet of hens with no 
adverse effect on yolks of eggs 
produced for the fresh egg mar 
kel

USDA's Agricultural Research 
Service began work early in the 
1940 s to improve cottonseed 
meal Studies of the chemical and 
physical properties of cottonseed 
and of the pigment glands con 
taming gossypol gave scientists 
of the AKS Southern Ctiliratlon 
Research and Development Divi
sion, New Orleans, an nderstand 
tng of the role played by gossy
pol and laid the groundwork for 
producing cottonseed meal with 
a low gossypol content.

Subscribe Today 
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Yes, this 
is the place 

Lo bring

P R t s c * i P ' » o N S

•  If ii th* place became 
prescription* are our spe
cialty. Our large prescrip
tion volume permits us to 
maintain ample stocks. 
For you, this means that 
* e  can compound even 
unusual prescriptions 
without delay. And our 
prices arc always fair.

H O G E ’ S

tevements to date do so* «>"»■ 
plete the research rrqmrrd to 
•ealue the full frediw
of cottonseed meal, th* tSUA 
added

l E X A f
T H E A T R E

Knsx City. Ts>#^

Mr and Mn Bill Andsnanl 
are cordially invited lo »t 1 
tend one of the following ̂  

shows

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

July 10 and II

Jayne Mansfield and Kneelh 
Moore In

The Sheriff of 
Fractured Jaw

Cinemascope

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

July 12 and 1]

Don Murray and Richard 
Kgan In

The Thousand Hills
CinemaScope

TUES. • WED. . THURS.

July 14, IS and 14

Ingrid Bergman and Curt 
Jurgens in

The Inn of the 
Sixth Happiness

CinemaScope
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